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DOS'! LIU IT.i. 4 s r Jr S a

' -- aA BEAUTIFUL LINE OFj $
' 'rMIIIUIJlIIUflUifMiiiit(ilu(r.

i Fos River Print BUTTER ! 1
: And Flnct Elgin Uuittr S;

IWIUIOM TIWLI.
Will a. Batll la aniaXaato Ma,

a ala Jaaaarf 1.
Paraaaal to Ua oOdal aotlca pab-Ua-

la Tk Uawaafar, Ui? aaoi-ba- r

of lb awaibar a( Si Joaa'a Lotlf
So. 1. A. F. a4 k. M, Wlliataftua
Lodfa Mol III, Oriaat Lodge Mo. IS,
Coaoord Cbapiar 5a. I, aa4 PlaaUt- -

JARDINIERSLAMPS ANDj
t Tba very tblncrUalC"-tM-

Aloises the food more deHcious and

3 JUiT IlELXIVED Fiitli from Dairy.
' ' Tk.N. iiiu ? amrf far

:

A W h Far Trimming lvt il
, W M.II off r la- - ICi

an
A Wvarrw-mn- Mora K30CK AT
f city. rWtaeCaaa- e- Uoerox, November 19 A special to

The Herald from North Traro, aay tb
learner Portland, of tba Botioa and

Portland Bteameblp Compaay, plying

Fresh Lit Ontario Buck a beat. JJ
Hecker's lljtenic Wbol Wheat Float. S
Kreeb Loo Ostflake. 'Jarolioa Rio and Grit. 3;
Xw Crop California I'm ye, London Layer Raisins, JJ

Loose Muscatol lUisins, Thoroughly Cleaned Currant, 5
res-l-y for use. Seeded lUiiios, Citron, Fig and Date.

Bratil Suu, AImon.lt, Filbert, Pecans Dd Wa'uuU, J
all Dew crop.

Fresh Boaste l ColT-- e and Finest Teas
A regular FIVE CEXT CAKE OF GOOD LAUK- - 5

I BEST SHOE FOR THE MONEY. 1
(ft IT WILL TELL. J

i : " vt;

Oriole Coffee,
IN 12e Iib.v
IN

IN Excellent
IN

. DRY 80AP AND A TEA SPOON OR A NUTMEG
GRATER WITH EACH CAKE FOR ONLY

. CENTS. Buy Quick as the Supply i Limited.Butter, . $
I 25c Lb.. VIIN McDanid & (MiUN Wbt gaiety of Life'' ?ecosliie at Artool-hln- g Flgore. W

IN Everything else that belooc to te m.k up of the Larval if IoSttei. VI

AN it ,ii a ninl 'Phone 01.P J, n. nAUIvDunro, pollock smiT.

Higrh Quality
. . WE ARE . .

HEADQUARTERS

I For Fin Taildr-Mad- e Suits,

load of the "We Know Untiul"
and "Gold Medal."

And onr many patrons can te- -

tifjto our Skill and. Work,

ap mnushi).

Our most attractive feature
3 is onr Price List. Our Pricw

fc: cannot be eciualled in North
St: larolica, and 'onr Style ore

Nevr and our FiU Terfect .

Stork
ap: and give your orders now for

ChriHtniaH Suil.H.

J. R. PARKER,- -

mvmw w v a

"". AM liwiy tangs
VI

Lxll I. atM la ha foaid at oar w
vn la ard brown. j
C.t-- l. UmJuaot oa Cms Purchase. W

;j
RETAIL : any boas la th W

W

Nice Hamsvj
8c Lb. Vj

inn . . 47 t 49 . . 7.
Vf
VI

31

sT'if
JftlvS&Smi! Pi jIJi

3
:3

Cheese,,Coffee,BHams 1

jearirir-lclarr-ir-igijebi-:

' Cleaning Hud ICepairlng v3
. ; A. Spp-ially- .

1 3--
. a-.- ' iDTjarr cSs co.,

Stl I

67 POLLOCK 8TREET, ' NEW BERNE, N. C. -

AniSTQ nDCCC MQ TAD CO
aaiflU'lkJ UI li.VJJlllUI flUUlaU m

:cl DIisaUsTactlca Willi En-stli'- i

Kiiiiarj imi
Dacker? Mark Prward Aa a 81-ila- r.

lalt Far Aay FaaUlea.
Ta Stakkra CaaVleU. Tka

. C at sack Caal Mia.
JocaiAi BobbaO. I '
N. U., Korea bar SS. (

Tker I very general dlsaaliafaclloa
at tba way la which Governor Raasall is
makiag sppoJalaveat to All vacancies la
lb 1st N. C. Regiment. Tb people
generally ware, surprised aad tba Dur-
ham people ladlgaaat at the appoint-SMB- l

of Adjeiaal Oaaeral AT D. Cowln
aa Caput n of lb Darbaot eompaay.
Now it U Raleigh's llm to be Indignant,
for oa yesterday afteraooB Governor
Raaaell enaataaloBed Oliver H. Dock try,
Jr, Becoad Liralenaal la the Baleigh
company, thus hurting the eompaay
aerloaly. 1st Sergeant C. C Buach
was in Una of prombtloa for the place
aad well deserved that promotion. Po-

litical appointments and dabbling helped

to make tb Second regiment of no good

and bow Russell Is pampering with the
splendid 1st Regiment aad If possible
will rula that also. '

Dockery has bo military training what
ever, lie ran lor solicitor ib tnia uistnct
and was terribly defeated on November
8th. His campaign speeches wsre so

Indecent that h aooa disgusted the
negroes. This Is the man that has beea
saddled opoa Company R.

Thr are still twoonvlcVA, out at tb
penitentiary, who were among the 18

Federal prisoners who refuted to work a
and were put la dark cells and fed on

bread aad water two week ago, who are

still stubborn and are still under punish
ment. AU tb rest have given la and

gone to work. ,

The fltcal year of the But ended to
day. The reports of the different depart-

ments are not vet completed.
Out of toe 8 coal mines In tb State

five of them are In Chatham county. Out
of these live only one I worked, and that
is Cumnock. The output of the latter
for August, September aad October was

8,528 tons.

TBS COLORED THIK0. .

Bank CaratlaW BlralBMBt aklac
Harlaa Traabla la ataarata.

Macor, Ga., November 20 Rumor

bas been rift in the city tonight that the
negro soldiers ot tne i mru norm Caro
lina regiment, stationed her, Mienuea
io break out of camp and destroy the

city, and much uneasiness has been fell

both by citizens and soldiers.
The excitement among the negro sol-

dier waa caused by the shooting of

Private Will Kempln, of Company F.

Third North Carolina, by W. 8. Simmons

proprietor of a saloon. Kempln Is thought
to be fatally wounded, ."

He went to Simmons' bar and called

for a drink. On being told that the bar
was for white people only, be became
enraged and finally abused a brother of

the proprietor, who struck him with

bottle. Kempln - went away, but shortly
afterward returned with four or five

other negro soldiers and started toward?
young Simmons, calling a vile name.

W A. Simmons, seeing bis brother In
Deril. shot Kempln In mei breast. The

other negroes ran off. Simmons Is In

Jail..

That hacking cough, accompanied by

tickling In the throat, which Is an indi

cation of inflamed bronchi and fauces,

can be promptly cured by Caroliaa
Cough Cure. A guaranteed cure or your
money refunded. Bold by C. D. Brad'

ham, Druggist.' v .

Batillaa ike Detail.
Pabir, Nor. 89. The secretaries of the

two peace commissions, Messrs. Moore

and OJede, began today their joint task
ot formulating the articles of the peace

treaty a directed by their respective
commissions.

This work will be easy and rapid as to

the relinquishment and cessions referred
to in the protocol, the terms of which

document will be transferred bodily to
the treaty. , The secretariat will also em
body in tentative articles, for discussion

on Wednesday, the subjects of the relig

ious freedom of the Caroline Islands, a

naval station for the United 8tntt in '

the same group, cable landing rights at
other places within Spain's Jurisdiction
and the revival of the treaties broken by

the war..' .' , : : r
It has been tgreed that Spain la to re-

lease the Insurrectionist prisoners upon

the United States undertaking to secure

the Dlesse of the Spanish .prisoners in

the hands of Aguinaldo. The question it
so intimately related to the peace treaty
that it has been removed from the tub- -

and has been era- -Stta,,0.',1
bodied in let containing the
protocol agreemeuts.

Fifteen years ao Mr. Jus. F. Taylor
glvn the prescription for Anway's

Croup Syrup by au eminent physician,
and tpecialist of disease of children,
practicing in New York, since that time

it has been vonslantly used, always with
i ! i " !:;-- i ' ' t in- -

el Cooiauatry No. 1, aileaiM tlw

aaecUof c&Ilad I Ml a111 at it. Joaa't
bail, Market aueat, for la parvoae

lot k tallage iport (xoat lb Atawale
Teaapla eorporaUoa tad ooalderlo
lb plaa Mbaiued br the board o(

dlradon for la eractlua of If eeoale
Titspi oa lb lot oa aenk Tront Ureal
aow occupied by lb old First Maitoaal
Bask building. s

Mr. M.8. WllUrd, of lb Temple

eorporaUoa, iplalaed the working ot
lb aaeoelatloa aad bow lb fund art
betof raleed for lb ereciloa of Ibe
bolldlng, aad alated that apa-ard- t of

30,000 or Ik W,000 Bocaaeary for lb
purpoee bar already beea aacared end
ibal do troobl la lb reining Ibe addi-

tional amount h aollolpatad.
The plaa war tboroagbly dlKojaed,

and a motlua wai BBanlmoiialy adopted
aulboriilog lb oorporatloa to proceed
with lb work oa tb plaa adopted.
. Tb plane for tb bolldlng prepared by
Mr. McMiUca, lb architect, wire ahowa
and iby met wltb Ibe approval of lb
nweling. Tb building It to hi four
etoriea la beigbt, aad tb Orel floor will
conuln tbre More twaiy-fou- r by li
inch in tli clear and raonlng btok to
a depth of ninety eight feet. Tb aeeond
floor will coo til of fifteen bamltome
office, tba Maeon wllrhav a large and
elugaul ball oa lb third floor, and lb
fourth floor will embrace a commodloutJ
ball to be let for public purpoeee. Aa
levator will connect all four loo re, and

tba emir building le to b heated by
team.

. The bjlldlng will be '.h handeomeal
in iba city and would be aa ornament to
any place. W nndentand that work on
It will be commenced in January

Mratenger 80th.

a Wllllaa tai.ar.
Tb custom is not to common now u

It was year ago for lb editors of coun-

try weeklies to tak their pay for
la produoe, poultry or any-

thing else that tbey could use In their
homes or sell. A prospective subscriber
to the West Newton Sun recently receiv
ed a letter inquiring wLeiher the editor
would take hit pay In chickens and be
replied: "Tea and wood and meal,
meat and corn, and potatoes and peaches
and billy goats and pigs, and horses, and
bay, and land, and mules, and corn, and
calves, and rabbits, and wheat, and tur
nips, and any old thing you've got. We
hare on rare occasions even taken in
money on subscriptions." Philadelphia
l'res. I

TO IftB T Oft DAT ,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If it fatit
to cure. 25c The genuine bas L. B. Q.
oa each tablet

BWr rm C.ale raaaa.
' Havana, 'November 29. A contract

which bas been entered into by the quar-

termaster's department and the cattle
firm of Hall, Prjror & King for supply-
ing meat to the American soldiers for the
next thirty days hat created a shortage
in the cattle market. n

Speculators quietly bought up all cat-

tle purchasable , Thls morning they
caused a rumor to be circulated that the
Americans would take possession of IheJ
custom nouse uecemoer i ana at once
put a tariff on cattle. The result of this
was that rattle greatly andvanced and
meat is at almottya prohibitive price.

The poorest quslity of beef is selling at
fifty cents a pound. ' ,

This condition will be temporary, but
meantime the speculators bsve made

their profit at the expense of the public.
It is possible IhaAhe contract with Hall,
Pryor & King will not be continued after
thirty days, as the quartermasters plans
the erection at Marianay pf a cold stor-

age plant lo hold meat tor the entire
army. "'

Over-taxe- d and irritated nerves, ac-

companied by Leadache or exhaustion
are promptly soothed by Cola Headache
Powders, the prompt headache and
neuralgia remedy. No opiate br injur
ious Ingredient enters into composition
of Cola l'owders, and can be given to
most feeble. Sold to Bradham.

. -a-- V
Lively la rktllaplaea.

Manila, Nov. 20, Advices from Hollo

late that the natives of the Yisayas
Islnnds have estsbllshed a republic, in-

dependent of Luzon. In some of the Isl
ands hostilities are proceeding between
rival republics.

It U reported that a seel ion of the in
surgents, called the guards of honor, who
are opposed to Agulnaldo, have captured i

dan Ignacio, la the province of Pauga-- 1

tinan, Island of Luion, at the Instance
of Spanish priests. '

The Casino Etpsnol here hss contrl- -

Kill a1 1A tn Aark nmnla.it nffiAf ttnrl t

tlO to each private held in captivity by
. !

lue lUBurgciiiB.
The I uili.U'iucs pspars are demanding.

good roada into the Interior for IheA.
transportatlou of proiluc, which is now j-

wasted.

HICK'S CLTADING HEADACHE
AND NEURALGIA CI

0LT A CO10HT.

rMUalaa B..4 Baaaal a a a

nl B)w lnwisi.lt War fara
at StavaraatM

Wasamarox, Nov. M. Th impres-
sion

i

amoeg rapabllcaa Cong restmra that
la Pbllippia will be treated a a colo
By of lb Ualtad Slaua 1 prevalent. It
saaess to b a cat of the choice of Ibe
Issssr tIL aad ratbar Uua lake, aay
cfaaao oa lb admiatioa of the ttlaods
at a Slate at soat futur period the re-

publican! Incline lo the I lea of a colony
to b organized and governed a a de-

pendency of lbs Called Slaies. Tbsfact
that many leavers bold such actios
would be contrary to th spirit. If aol 3

th letter of the constitution make lit-

tle diffeaseea, for at Tim Campbell said.
"What la tb constitution between
friends?" Tbey say the evil to be ex-

pected from a colonial government fot
the Philippine is much less thaa would
retail It the islands were erected lute a
Territory with a prospect of statehood.

As a colony they eoold be made self- -

supporting by properly adjusted tariff
and revenue laws, wnl.-- I rega rded Im-

possible if they are mad an Integral
part of the United Slates. Their rati- -

dent would not b citizens of th United
Stales and would not bar the liberty to
move to this country en masse If tbey
chose. A Republican Repreeutativ
from New England said today there was

very strong and sound sentiment
throughout all Nw England that th
United State had assumed a great bur
den la taking the Philippines. This sen-

timent was B3l represented only by the
msn who posed at the leaders of the

movement, but pre-

vailed among the butlneis msn, ths
scholars and the representative men of
New England. They hoped the annexe.
ttoa of the Philippines would be avoided

and th Islands would have an Indepen-
dent government

Senator Chindler said today he was In

favor of such a courts of action. He
hoped we would take charge of affairs In

th Philippine on a plan something sim-

ilar to that which will prevail In Cuba,
and when the proper time came the is-

lands should be declared Independect,
though possibly remaining und au
American protectorate. For the time
being be thought they could be very
properly put under military government
which would admit ot the "open door"
policy, and a suitable revenue could be
derived fro a the cutloms. He does not
favor the idea ot making a Territory from
the Philippines or encouraging the in-

habitants to look forward to statehood.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tha Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bear th
Signatnraof

TBS MAREBTS.

Yesterday' market quotationt furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission
Brokers;

Nbvt YoBH. November 80

STOCKS.
. Open HlKh. Low.
... 124 130 124, 120

Am Tobacco. . .. 135J 138 1831 137

a B. 4 0, 119, U9t MO llt
Manhattan 95 93 96 98

Peoplo Gas.... 105J 109 10S lOSj

D.C. ......... i 49 43 40 45-5- 0

COTTOS.
Open. Hiph. Low. Close

January 5.89 '0.39 5 84 6 81

CHICAGO JAKKET-i- .

Whbat ' Open. High. Low Clove
Deoember. ' 6.5J 051 65, rri
May ...... 63-- 631631 65f

Cork
May ... 84 841 341 811

Bradham's Pharmacy has been fitted

with the most modern and lmproed
appliances for filling prescriptions, be
sides having the largest and most eeleot
stock in Eastern Carolina, and if' you
are not a regular customer, snd can't get
your prescription filled elsewhere take
it to Bradham. i

A (resh line of Cocoanut and Peanut
Brittle at McSorley's. .

a :.- . - ti
I M the Rnnk- - Store $
V . l;l

An order left for your
i

, CHRISTMAS' PRESENTS

will insure yonr getting

sS ' lust what you want.

Vst A A M i I 1 i 4 WVa

between Boatoa aad Portland, was total- -

ly wracked at 10 o'clock Sunday atora--

lag, off Ulgblaad light, aad tb entire
crew aad paescager perished wlihla a
abort dislaoca of land. A large quantity
of wreckage, lacladiag trunks aad other
material have come ashore aad at dark
laat Bight thirty-fou- r bodies bad bean
recovered from lb surf by tb lit sav-

ing crew at High Head elalloa. One
body was thai of a womaa.

The pasaenger list number fifty-on- e

and the officer! and crew number forty-eigh- t.

The Portland was built la Bath la
1890 and was a slds wheel steamer at
1.J17 too set burdea Her length I t30
feel, beam 41, and depth It feet. She was
valued at $150,000 and is fully insured.

aBUll'S
Cure a Couga or Cold ha . tonsdayl Why cotajh snd VsOUgll
rlik Consotrrptioii? Thai m
famors remedy will core OVfU Da

Ooctort recommend - ,rPiles IS ctnta. Si by all dreggkia.

Hats; Caps

and Shoes,
Latest Styles
Just Arrived.

Also a Fine Line of

LADIES' CAPES,
Dry Goods & Clothing

Prices to Suit th Times.

68 Middle St, Next to W. P. Jones.

Henry's 124
MIDDLE

Pharmacy, 1 8TEEET

Carabana Water. '
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

Wyetl's Vichy Sslt.
. Eno! Fruit Ball.

Rapid Flow Fountain Syringes.
Rubber Bulb Syringes,

Atomizers. Hard Rubber.

' Cloudy Ammonia, Sbod Soap.
, , o o- -o

The Greatest Dyspepsia Remedy of the
, XIX Century:

R1PAN8 TABULES, '
5 Cen'a and S3 Cent?.

Physician's Prescription
- ! :

1 m...A Specialty.

!pmiitf.i

A PAIR OF CARTERS

THAT WILL CARTE

Your Thanksgiving turkey with entire
tali jfact Ion, and will shoe it thin as a
piece of paper, and nnjoint the toughed
bird in a Jiffy, when sharpened with the
One Steel that bnlonirs to the set, you can
buy here from $1.25 up. We have them
with horn ivory, bone and stag bandies,
and all at a Reasonable price.

I. u. cutler emu

'I ,ncome m1
$15,580,764.65.

!) Insurance Written in 189?:
$143,900,000.

1

I Insurance in Force 1897 :

I $363,117,590.

i
Wholtvutl

OrsKTrj.

71 Hro'l Ml.

in

In your FLOUR for your
Christmas Baking is necessary
to make your i'ustry, Cakes,
etc., what tlc housewife most
desires for her hristnms din-

ner. We have everything in
the line of Table Delicacies,
Raisins, Nuts, Olives, Fruits,
and Spices that will make

your plum pudding and your
Christmas Feast a Success.

Have just received a car
Best on Earth", White",

JR GROCER,
fl I .W VUU WVA VWVt -

I II

3L,rILlrJi;,JL1,JL,,J'-
52SHS12SHSScilES

WILLENBRINK'S.....

v," Restaurant

Dinlng Rooms.
First-Cla- ss fleafe. 25c.
Special Rates by the Week.
Oysters, Fish, Game In Season.

'PHONE NO. 115.
180 MIDDLE 8T., . '

, NEW3ERNE, N.a.

The PRUDENTIAL, has
forged ahead until it stands
in the front rank of the
Great Life Insurance Com-

panies of the World.

It offers all that is good
in life insurance and under
the best conditions, v

fl. L. HOLLOWELL,
General Agent,

New Berne, - N. C.

OOO
Some BcautieN In Quartered Oak and

l.lrd'e ye Maple, Iiatest French
Pattern;. They Are a Necessary

Adjunct to Every Eadies
Dressing Room.

o o
We make a Speciilty of Special Size WINDOW SHADES' and can

furnish them in all tbo Litest Colorings. We put up every shade we
tell Free of Charge.

OOO
Don't forget thai we sell the Famous CEDARINE FURNliURfi

POLISH, the Best Made.

AAA

if ion want

Old. lBL&jiry
"W

DC3 NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. ,

Don't be Influenced to tae somethinR the, It can be relied on for

MEDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and H Guarantee PURE,

MILD AMD' MELLOW. .
See that the seals over corki are intact and ur nam blown in

"' 'bottles. ;

Straus, Gunst & Co., Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

OOO
A look ovor our Stockx will Coivince you iht WR CAN SAVE

YOD M'J.N'EY. X
11 FRANG, H. JONES & G0.,
3
13 87 MIDDLE STREET.

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Facts! Facts!!

When von visit the city don't "3
fail to call on the Old Reliable
firm of i . . ! .

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

Provisions & Groceries
vVhlch they offer at' Low Fig-- .

nres. You will alway find them .

Headquarter tor First-Clas- s

' Oood -

. . .AND LOW PRICES!

"Wil)tell thisjis whyjwe keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to .

make room lor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and
see us b'eiore placing your orders.
Tis nb trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure. '

ay " ;

j :,JkSs.
I Fresh Flour, Butter,

and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

!johndumh;


